PRESIDING CHAIR: Lisa-Marie Williams
RECORDING SECRETARY: Tomara Thomas

Members Present: Anna Singh, Tomara Thomas, Anastasia Williams, Lisa-Marie Williams

Members Absent: Hendrick Fayette, Elizabeth Wellington

Chair addressed the gallery and informed them of the current state of the budget and disbursed memorandum to clubs that were present that there is a cap placed on the budgets of every club that comes before Committee on Clubs from February 16th and for the remainder of the semester. Chair also informed clubs who were not confirmed to be in compliance with the Office of Student Life and the Judicial Board according to the guidelines set by the Student Government Charter would not be reviewed today but will be reviewed Wednesday, February 23, 2011 at 3:30pm in Rm.1229N.

Meeting was called to order at 4:07pm

Motion 1: Move to approve meeting meetings of previous COC meeting made by Anna Singh
Second: Anastasia Williams
Discussion: [None]

Motion 2: Move to approve Buddhism for Justice $1200.00 with stipulations to reduce category 15 to $400.00 by Anna Singh
Second: Anastasia Williams
Discussion: No faculty advisor signature, and there should be no equipment
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Motion 3: Move to approve Chinese Club $864.81 with the stipulations to acquire faculty advisor signature, remove category 3 and reduce category 15 to 299.32 by Anna Singh
Second: Anastasia Williams
Discussion: Budget has to be revised by Feb 22, by noon new total 864.81
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Motion 4: Move to approve Desi Club $1200.00 with the stipulations to remove category 3, type proposals for event and rewrite budget for cap amount by Anastasia Williams
Second: Anna Singh
Discussion: Suggestions was given to
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

*Anastasia Williams left meeting at 4:30pm

Motion 5: Move to approve Double Dutch $1191.41 by Anna Singh
Second: Tomara Thomas
Discussion: Lisa- Marie ask about how many members will go to future competitions
Vote: Favor [2]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion 6: Move to approve Economics Club $1200.00 with stipulations to reduce category 7 to 200.00 and reduce category 15 to 1/3 of budget by Anna Singh
Second: Tomara Thomas
Discussion: Budget deadline by February the 22nd by noon.
Vote: Favor [2] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion 7: Move to approve International Criminal Justice $1033.76 with the stipulations to reduce category 15 to $344.58 and move category 4 to category 14 made by Anna Singh
Second: Tomara Thomas
Discussion: Anna Singh rescinded original motion “to approve the International Criminal Justice” and was seconded by Tomara Thomas. Anna Singh proposed new motion. Budget deadline February 22nd by noon.
Vote: Favor [2] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion 8: Move to approve John Jay Republican $1200.00 by Tomara Thomas
Second: Anna Singh
Discussion: The members inquired about the events and stated why they should be approved. Mr. Marko Kepi cursed and was disrespectful to the members of COC.
Vote: Favor [2] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion 9: Move to Approve Association of Fraud Examiners $1200.00 made by Anna Singh
Second: Tomara Thomas
Discussion: President explained the necessity to receive the funding and inquired about previous information about money left over from last semester by the club to be utilized this semester. Lisa-Marie Williams explained the reason why that was not done due to quarterly auditing. Budget deadline February 22nd by noon.
Vote: Favor [2] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion 10: Move to Approve African Students Associations $1200.00 by Tomara Thomas
Second: Anna Singh
Discussion: Suggestions were made regarding current budget and event planning. Budget deadline February 22nd by noon.
Vote: Favor [2] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion 11: Move to approve Latino Mix Organization $1200.00 with stipulations to reduce the amount of students to attend trip and reduce category 15 to $400.00 to meet 1/3 of budget requirement made by Anna Singh
Second: Tomara Thomas
Discussion: Budget deadline February 22nd by noon.
Vote: Favor [2] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Motion 12: Move to adjourn meeting made by Anna Singh
Second: Tomara Thomas
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [2] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Meeting was adjourned at 5:37pm.